内容理解テスト
１

１～１０の文で話の内容に合うものには T を、合わないものには F を書きなさい。
【各２点】

1. Tom was surprised to see a big boy because he had very expensive clothes.
2. At first Tom’s friends were not interested in painting the fence.
3. The dog made a lot of noise in the church, and the reverend thought it was funny.
4. The three men in the graveyard were Hoss Williams, Injun Joe, and Muff Potter.
5. Muff Potter was not awake when Injun Joe killed the doctor.
6. After Tom and Huck came back from the graveyard, they kept a secret.
7. Both Tom and Huck were called by the lawyer at Muff’s trial.
8. Injun Joe and the other man were in the haunted house to hide some money.
9. Huck ran to Widow Douglas’s house and saved her life.
10. Becky’s father did not know that Injun Joe was inside the cave.
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１〜6 の文を話の流れに合う順番に並び変えなさい。
【１０点】

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Tom saw Injun Joe kill the doctor in the graveyard.
Tom saw Injun Joe take a box full of gold coins from the haunted house.
Tom told the truth at Muff’s trial.
Tom saw a new girl at school and sat down next to her.
Tom found the treasure under the black cross.
Tom went to Jackson’s Island to live like a pirate.

３

１～１０の文の空欄に当てはまる語句として最も適切なものをＡ～Ｄから選び、記号
で答えなさい。
【各２点】

1. Tom always plays tricks on Aunt Polly and she will never (
A. forget B. think C. cry D. learn

).

2. Tom didn’t (
) when he gave Ben the brush for painting the fence.
A. enjoy B. wish C. smile D. believe
3. The mothers of St Petersburg didn’t like Huck because he didn’t (
A. look for B. listen to C. play with D. laugh at
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) anyone.

4. Huck thought (
) can call ghosts.
A. a dead cat B. a black beetle C. a strange noise
5. Three boys used a (
A. steamboat B. tree

D. an old house

) to go to Jackson’s Island.
C. raft D. bridge

6. People in St Petersburg had a (
A. party B. funeral C. trial

) for three boys.
D. surprise

7. When no one kissed Huck in the church, he started (
A. asking B. crying C. hiding D. leaving
8. Tom and Huck were (
A. satisfied B. terrified

).

) when they heard a Spanish man’s voice.
C. excited D. interested

9. Injun Joe dug near the (
) and found an old box.
A. cross B. treasure C. fireplace D. dead body
10. Huck was never (
) the birthday picnics.
A. invited to B. interested in C. afraid of
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次のそれぞれの質問に１は適切なものを記号で選び、２～４は日本語で答えなさい。
【各５点】

１．第一章のペンキ塗りの話には様々な教訓が含まれていますが、この話の教訓として当
てはまらないものを①～④の中からひとつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
① どんな仕事でも楽しんでやれば、遊びになり得る。
② 小さな努力の積み重ねが、大きな成果を生む。
③ 物の見方を変えると、新たな価値が生まれる。
④ 人を動かすためには、自ら行動して示すのがよい。
（
）
２．ハックはどのような生い立ちの少年ですか。
（

）

３．トムとハックは何をするために幽霊屋敷に行ったのですか?
（

）

４．インジャン・ジョーはなぜ洞窟の中で死んだのですか。
（

）
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５

トムとベッキーが洞窟で迷子になったときの様子を述べた次の文章を読んで、（１）
～（１０）の空欄に当てはまる英語を、最初のアルファベットに続くように書きなさい。
【各３点】

On the day of Becky’s birthday picnic, the children visited McDougal’s cave. The cave
was very big and it had many (1) (l

) tunnels. Tom and Becky wanted to explore

the cave and walked until they were (2) (a

). In the evening the other children

went back to St Petersburg. They were tired and they did not see that Tom and Becky
were not on the (3) (b

). No one in St Petersburg knew (4) (w

Becky were. In the cave, Tom tried to find the (5) (e

) to the cave but he couldn’t.

They were tired and slept. After they woke up, they heard a (6) (n
thought someone was (7) (l

) Tom and
) and they

) for them. But it was Injun Joe and Tom did not tell

Becky about that. Many people from the (8) (v

) went to the cave but they couldn’t

find them. A few days later, Tom and Becky came back to St Petersburg. Everyone was
happy and listened to Tom about his exciting (9) (a
remembered the (10) (s

). Tom told them that he

) in his pocket and used it to help him.
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